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■ T H E ACAPIAN w. & A. Railway.1 Telephone 738.Scraps for Odd Moments. Established 1868.

Garfield Tea corea rick-headache.

There are twenty-seven royal fahiiliea 

in Europe.

Heaven is above all yet : there sits a 
Judge that no king can corrupt.

Minard's Liniment is the beat.

Faith makes the discords of the proa, 
ent, the harmonies of the future.

Minard’s Liniment cures la grippe.

Nothing paye a poorer interest on the 
investment than wearing along face.

Minard's Liniment for Rheumatism.

It is a wrong impression a man gets 
when he thinks he can pull himself out 
of trouble with a corkscrew.

Garfield Tea i« «old by all drnggUta.

"No, Harold. If you had five thoui- 
on l I would, but with only three I’m 
afraid mamma wouldn’t like it.”

Minard’s Liniment is the Hair Restorer.

“Do you believe in corporal punish
ment for stupid school children ?” “Yes 
a spanking always makes ’em smart.”

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

“Did you enjoy yoniself in the countryf 
Johnny ?” “You bet. And the funni
est thing I saw was the hired man un
milking the cows.”

Thursday,ilmTHE WHITE RIBBON-
‘•For Ood and llovu and Native Land "

ConductedI>ylhel-adie. ot the W. C. T. U

8. ISil;e,Three Kinds of Lightning. 
Lightning often Injure, without de-‘ 

Btroying life- If <«*• ml? proPerly 
deified into thoie that arc mild, re. 

„d fatal in their character.
struck may 

brief
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itOFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. TiHls. .
Vice-Pres, at large -Mrs D. F Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs R. D. Ross, Mrs 

Rice, Mrs Charles H. Borden. 
Recording Secretary-Mrs McLean. 
Cor. Secretary-Miss Laura S.wyer. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W. Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs A E. Coldwell. 
Organist-Miss Bertha Sleep.

\ SUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs Uronlund.
Working Dep.-Mrs Oba«. Borden 
Evangelistic SVork—Mrs Geo. Filch. 
Press Department—Mrs B. O. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruct ion-Mi»s 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mis Gex W. Munro.
Social Puaity—Mrs D. F. Higgins.
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...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
3.30 P. *. The $1.

MILLER BRO'S.Tliursday, Feb. 10th, at 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

GOING EAST.
CLUBS 4 

Local 
for every j 
rangement

Rates fd
be made ! 
office, and I 
must be g< 
party 

The Aoi 
•Untly 
and will cfl 
on all worl 

Newsy i 
of the coui
ot the day
name of th 
must invai 
cation, all 
over a flctl 

Address

And all kinds < f Laundry Work doue 
to look like new. Al-o all kinds of 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Wear

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie helcUevery Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All art welcome.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK 1
CANADIAN & AMERICAN

I*. IIAnnapolis le’ve
Bridgetown
Middleton
Aylesford
Berwick
Watervllle
Kentville
Port Williams
Wolfville
Grand Pve
Avonport
lluntflfKirt
Windsor

12 4514 1 22

Dyed and Cleaned. « 8 05 1 58IMPORTERS & DEALERS fob thi best 9 10 2 30
j 9 41 2 43 
! 9 55 2 50 

6 0011 00 325 
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6 20,11 30 344 
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,6 39 12 00 4 02 
:C 52 12 20 4 15

JOr
Why He Quit.

“Is that 'Whiskey Bill,’ the chap who 
used to drive the old white horse in front 
of an express wagon?” asked the man^ 
in tontifc of surprise.

,rYes.”
“Well, now, it’s a curious case,” ho 

slowly continued. “We all thought l.e’d hftir faliif 
gone to the dogs, for sure, 
drinking a pint of whiskey a day ; hut 
a f-jw months ago ho braced right up 
stopped drinking, and now I ln-ar he's in 
good basini s« and saving money. It 
bents all, for the last time I 
teemed half underground.”

When you go home at night and find 
that all is w. II with your own flesh and 
blood, do you go to sleep reasoning that 
the rest of the world must emef *r itself ?
Do you over shut your eyes and call up 
the huudieds of faces you have met din
ing the day, and wonder if the paleness 
of death will civer any of them before 
the morrow ? When you have once heen 
attracted to a lace, even if it be a strang
er’s, do you let it drop from your mem
ory with your dreams, or do you call it 
up ngain and again as night conic* down, 
and hope it may lose none of ils bright
ness in the whirling mists of time ?

“Bo “Whiskey Bill” was hunted down.
An inquiry here and there finally triced 
him to a little brown cottage on a by 
street, lie sat on the Mep In the twilight, 
a surly,broad shouldered man of fifty, 
and in the house three or four children 
gathered avuiid the lamp to look 
picture hook.

•‘Ye*, they used to call me ‘Whiskey 
Bill,’ down town,” lie replied, as he nioif 
ed along mid made room, “hut it'» weeks 
rince 1 la-aid the name. No wonder 
they think me dead, fur I’ve not w t eyes 

the < hi crowd for months to cnine.”
“They tell me you have quit drinking.

One conhl see that by your lace.”
"1 hope so ; 1 haven’t touched a drop 

f"i since Feluuaiy. Before that 1 
half drunk day in and day out, and

I don’t, mind

Pianos, Organs, 59Satisfaction Guaranteed !
IN ALL CASES

64
66
C9

g@rFor prices and further particu
lars apply to our agents,

ROCKWELL & CO., 

Wolfville Bookstore.

72! 71
-------A.3ST3D-------

having Introduced
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, y mesmeric paraea on

qilito convinced that 
mesmeric power*.
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6 COSEWING MACHINES. 6 30The best way to avoid scalp diseuses, 
ig out, and premature baldness 
the beit preventive known for 

Hall's Hair

severe tTri-wcekly between Atma|iuiis and 
Kentville, Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday ; daily between Kentville and Hal-

Pianos an» Organs Timed and Repaired 1 Sewing Machines Repairedand try your for he wasto come
her, because 1 am 
you have »trong

laughed »t this, bu
Who .bowed him bow ».

that he had

'hat purpose—

Mrs Curoao : “I wish I could diecour- 
Mr Duff* attentions to Mabel.”

off. I’ll show

UMAR'S STEAM LAUNDRY
62 &64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.

1892. THE

Yarmouth Steamship Oo.
(LIMITED)

Renewcr.
ilex.able to give largo

PLAN.-bJ?StirTennyson 
with the doctor,

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan 
iurd Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sundav 
excepted,

Trains of the Cornwallis Valley Branch 
leave Kentville at 10 40 a. m Hr.d 3 40 
V ui , and on Saturdays an extra triple 
mado to connect with the evening express 
from Halifax, leaving Kentville at 6 50 n 
m, for Canning end Kingsport,

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Hallway leave Middleton at 2 05 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg 

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Annapolis daily at 12 55 i>. 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Satin da

» leave Yarmouth daily at x lo a. m and 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 146

■V
, ..nil be found 
r.d that it exerci»ed a very 

on the Buffering lady.

Cmnso . “I’ll scare hi 110 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. Sehim her millinery bills.”
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- w ^ "r
the patiint woubl fall Into • 
aleepalmoetbefore he tag» >■ l'“ " 
0I her. After the partie» le'1 lh" ' 

the, did not meet ^ ,!„c»„

until femluded of the

is now my wife.

saw him hu 1892. 1. Any 
ularly froj 
acted to hi 
he has sub 
or the paj

2. If»
tinned, hi 
the publie! 
payment \ 
amount,.W
the office (

3. Thj 
tug to tal 
from the 
levying Ml

evidence i

Four Diploma» taken on Stock shown ot lato Provincial Exhibition.
If you do not know how good a remedy 

Garfield Ten really Is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
I). Deosmore ft Co. 317 Church Street, 
Toronto, for a free, rial package.

She : “Dudes haven’t more than half 
sense,” Mr Snappy : “Aw, Miss Mawy, 
are there no exceptions ?” “O, yes, Mr 
Snappy ; some haven’t any.”

In Reply to Oft Repeated Question.
It may he well to state, Scott’s Eniul- 

j sinn aels a* a food as well as n medicine, 
building up the wasted tissues and re- 
doting perfect health after wasting fever.

Crammer : “I see you are having the 
i.iof of your flats mended.” Landlord : 
“Ye*, I had to attend to It. The rain he. 
ganto leak Into the janitor’s room.

IIawkkh’h Balsam OF Tolu and Wild 
Oiimhmy 1* the safest, surest and heat 
known remedy for the cure of Coughs, 
Cold*, Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung 
Trouo'ei The Children’s Favorite. 
Suld by all Druggists and Dealers,

“How about the rent of this house of 
yours, Jones ? Doesn’t the landlord ask 
a good deal for it ?” Jones—“Yes ; he 
often ask* five or six timer n month for

EEPhoto. Studio.—
V »,

=*--Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-
yuteoe

—11AH OPENED A —

iBranch Gallery at Wolfville
tlrst Monday of each 
k: Jan. Sd till 7th;

Old Englieh flame Law».

Alittl. book I»

th.. taiga «I RLbarfi II, • l»1*
.oved w bH •" "

M Wbudbl not,till l.ytaan,
„f f„ity .lillllt'g» » 

of ten

p. m.
Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 

Lino have Yarmouth every Wednesday 
and Saturday p. m., for Boston.

Steamer “City of Montlcello" leaves St 
John Wednesday and Saturday fui Vigby 
uod Annapolis ; Returning leaves Anna.
I Kills for Dig by and bt John on same days.

Steamers of the International Line leave 
dt John every Thursday tor Kastport, Port' 
hand and Boston.

ht earner “Wluthrop” leaves St John 
every alternate Friday at lo a. in, for 
Kastport, Bar Harbor, and Now York.

Trains of the Canadian Vaetffv Railway 
leave Pt. John at 6 25 ». iu., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston, and for 
Montreal nt 10 40 p. m. daily, .Saturday 
excepted.

Through Tickets by the various routes
on sale at all Stations.

P<month, to re- 
Feb. Gth till

Booms open 
main one wee 
11th ; March Gth till 11th.

The Shortest ana Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

IS to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
end Boston I

Orrio. 
are made 

Kor Ha

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S. Exprès
Exprès
Kuutvl

or destroy game
an income

:r:,d h » «iwwm*",
|,ound» .tvtlinfi.

h another without a »|.eelal fr ’ "
tlia owner nr pnwewir. L> ri'“ r“ , 
Henry VIII the '«« war m»il«
mure .tiinitei't, Or than the buyinfi »'•'
.ellinfi ni Jilieaaant» r,r ,,»tl.M*«
“ he royal family, *« I"'"1"1.....,',y
wi.at in those time», « ”
heavy penally—fi *«».«.* 
l;‘ y ^«rnt and 3 .Mlilnfi» 4

for every partridge-

Thlnk^L
any kind of » crop wUI do.M any l:lml of bowU will do ; r>ui for ■ ÆÊ the Ixml reMults you sbould plantg FERRY’S SEEDS. I

Always tU® b«t. they ara rocosutowlas^ 
tho Hiimdimt evirywattio.

Ferry'H Hood Anuuul I* lilt-most 
liu|Kirt»nt book of tli** kind imb- 
llstiuU. H le In vikltutblii lo Ibo M 

plHiilvr. Wo eend It free,
\l). M. ITlkRY fit CO. Æ

Feet and Popular Steel Steamer
» ijr. “BOSTON,” 1*801 

Open i 
on b*tun—UNTIL FURTMKR NOTICE— 

Will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, 
after arrival of the Evening Express from 
llalifax. Returning leave Lewis’ wharf 
Bos to ii, evoiy TUESDAY ami Fri^vy at 
12 Noon, making clrse connections at 
Yarmouth with W. C. lt’y and Coach 

for all parts of Nova Scotia.
These are tho fastest stun mers plying 

between Nova Beotia and the United 
Btatts, and form the most pleasant route 
between above points, combining safety, 
comfort mid speed.

Régulai Mail carried on both Btcameis. 
'rickets so d to all points in Canada, and 
to New Yoik via Fail 
New York and New England Ry.

For all other information apply to W 
G\, W.Vk A., 1. C., and N. B. 0. R’ys 
Agents, or to

W. A. OHAflE,
Secretary and Treas.

Yaimonth, October 25th, 1802.

,i

i • ■ BAVTl

Ualfhoj

Tu«i*day] 
Seats fr^ 
will bo qi

it.
W. R. CAMPBELL, 

(lenvral Manager and Secretary, 
K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.

Ymi can never tell what a slight cold 
may lead to ; it is best, 
give youraelf the benefit of the doubt 
ami cum it ns soon as

therofo
JOHN A. KIMBALL.

Neuralgia ot the Heart! Chronic Dyspepsia! 
Awful Constipation I Rheumatism 1

CURED BY
GROPER'S SYRUP

Baiwt John, N. IL, October 11,
To Tm (Imodih Dtbpmpsia ( rviti Co.. Ltd.

Uentlemen l I, John A. Klntliall, of the City 
of Ht. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, 
ehvvimtkcr, do suU iiiiilir declare that!

I cannot speak In too high praise of 
tite wonders that Grodor’s Botanic Dys
pepsia Syrup has worked in my case. It 
■p is p is an act of justice as well as 
I Is EL duty for me to toll tho oublie 

through you just what your remeuy lias 
done for me. I ain 45 years of age. My

possible with 
Ayer’s Cherry Rectoral. A day’s delav 
wmielimes an hour's delay, may result 
in serious consequences.

Mankind, says an observing philoso
pher, is divided into two great, classes 
those who want to get into the paper, 
and thorn who are only anxious to ho 
kept out.

COAL!of n brute Ilian a man. 
saying that my wifn’s death set me to 
thinking, but 1 didn't stop my liquor. 
Grnl forgive me, but I wa-t drunk when 
she died, half drunk at tlm grave, and I 
meant to go on n regular spree that 
night. I was low down, sir, hut I was 

hotter than n brute in those days.”
“And so you left your motherless child- 

at home, and went out and got

NOTICE TO HORSEMEN.
PR Et 

D Ross 
St 3 00 | 
Prayer 
Wudnei

About Telephone».

The Hwle» telephone
to ha the beat»"11 cl,e*Ve,t 1,1 K 1 .

un,1er government cnnir.,1 
uiefi at Zurich, 

s'artel

Wc have leased the Blacksmith Shop 
formerly occupied by I. J. Brown, and 
will do General Work iu our line. 
Our intention is to make a specialty ot 
Ilorsc Shoeing. All wo ask is a trial, 
and if wc don't suit you, don't call 
•gain.

IIV STORK!
IIM River Line, and A FULL SUPPLY of SpringhiU 

X\. Coal and Hard Coal ; and to 
arrive at Kingsport, per schr. Mulct, 
from Now York, a cargo

It is now
The first telephone was 
in 18H0, when a private company 
with 144 telephone*. In BMfi ,I,B **" ' 

ant unfiertouk the working -I the 
number of siilwiithur»

ME'“Lackawanna”
HARD COAL,

L. E BAKER,
Manager.

To grow old gracefully, one must live 
temperately, calmly, metnodleally ; he 
interested in all that is uoing on in the 
world ; be cheerful, happy, and content
ed, and above all, keep the blood pure 
and vigorous by the use of Ayer’s Bar- 
srparilla. Be sure yon get Ayer’s.

First boy : “That there coal combine 
works bully.” Hecond hoy : “How ?” 
Fint \foy : “Makes coal so high-priced 
that pop carries it in himself, 'cause I’d 
scatter it.”

Qroului 
Habbatl 
School 
Meetluj 
All the 
corned i 
preste til 
prayer !

GEORGE WOOD. 
Welfville, Nov. 25th, 1992. 3mdrunk ?”

“No, I said 1 meant to hut I didn't.
The poor tilings were crying nil day, and 
after coming home from the limin', I 
thought to gut them lucked away in 
lied before I went out. Drunk or sober,
I never struck one of them a blow, and 
they never ran from me when I stag
gered home. There’s four of ’em iu 
there mid tho youngest isn’t quite four 
y para yet. I got the olilei ones in bed 
all right, and then onine little Ned. lie 
had cried himself to sleep, and he called 
for mother as so.m n< I woke him.
Until that night I never had that boy 
Upon my knee, to say nothing of putting 
him to bed, and you can guess theio big 
fingers made slow work with the hooks 
and buttons. Every minute lie kept- 
say ing mother didn’t do that way, and 
mother dune this way, and the big child- 

were hiding their heads under the 
quilts to drown their sobs, When I had 
his clothes off and his nightgown on, I 
was ashamed and put down ; and when 
the oldest saw tears in ?uy eyes, and 
jumped out of bed to put her arms 
around in y tuck, 1 dropped the name 
of ‘Whiskey Bill’ right there and forever.”

“And littio Ned ?”
‘ Mebbe I’d bava weakened hut for 

him,” replied the man, as ho wiped his 
eyes. “After 1 had got the child’s night- 
gown on, what did lie do hut kneel right o. O. Richards & Oo. 
down beside me, and wait for me to say fonte,—! have used your MINARD'8 
the Lord’. Prayer to him I Why, ,lr Uniment in my f.raily for « number 
you mltfht have knocked me down with 
» feather 1 There I we., mother end |a «rinpe which I contracted la,t winter, 
father to him, and couldn’t .ay fou' „„d I firmly believe that it wa, the 
worda of that p rayer to anve my life monna of saving my life.
He waited and wailed for me to begin' 
na hla mother always had, and the hi Hydney, O. B, 
children were wailing, and when I too 
him in my atm. and lined hint, I 
heaven to wilneaa that my life should 
change from that hour. And so it jiid, 
air and I’vo been trying hard to lui a 
sober, honest llle. Oud helping me, no 
one shall call me 'Whlikey Bill’ again."

In thi, year the net

Pr0lUl Wer.uClLml!m,„hered H00II 

64(î calls n

Orders requested to bo left with our 
agent*, MESSRS BRAT & COL- 
LINS.

J. IK <5r W, Y. Fullerton. 
Wolfville, IXo. 18th, 1891. tf

life during tho past 23 years has never 
BEEN FREE FROM SUFFERING UNTIL. 
now. Since I begun to take qroder'B 

CHRONIC NEU-
of the heart of ao 

YEARS standing has entirely disap
peared. My distress from severe 
CONST!ration has been an unending 
torture for tho past ton years, but your 
remedy is fast restoring healthy action 
of tiie stomach •w y m hr and bow
els. Rheuma- I IsrAI tism of 
long-standing has ceased to trouble me.
I am no longer a gloomy, melancholy 
dyspeptic. There is no ache or pain 
in any part of my body. My fowl di
gests readily and causes me no distress 
whatever. Your medicine is the first of 
the hundreds 1 have tried that has given 
me any relief. 1 am ready to answer any 
inquiry concerning this s ■ prQ 
statement, for I firmly W FI Lw 
believe in tirodor’s tiyrup and desire 
other sufferers to obtain help as I have. 
It will cure th&m cu it hat curtd ms.

Anil I make this solemn declaration console»- 
tlously bollevlng tho same to be true, and by 
virtuoso! the Act respecting extra-Judlolti

Done end declared at the City of Bt. John, In the 
Province of New Brunswick, this 11th day of 
October, A. D.18M. „ . . T T

JOHN A. KIMBALL. 
Before me, J. B. BA UNES, ,

A Justice of the Peace lu and far the City end 
County of Balnt John.

At all Druggists. |1.00 per Buttle.

WANTED—Wide awake workers every
where foi “SHEEP’S PHOTOGRAPHS 
of the WORLD” ; the greatest hook on 
earth; costing $100,000; cash or install
ments ; mammoth illustrated circulars

WANTED.
Agents to evil our choice and hardy 

Nursery Stock. We have many now 
special varieties, both in fruits and or
namentals to ofL v. which arc controlled 
onlj by us. We pay comm'n-atou or 
salary. Write us at once for terms, 
and secure your choice ot territory.

MAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen, 
Rochester, N. Y.

mo the r&KINDthere wereOn an average 
year to cacti telephone.

ÆÎÏÏ.1ÏS--»...
that numhm are ebargafifo. «<
aacli. The usual charge to auhwrlhera 
,. gw the first y»ar, «20 for tho socuul 
.«.vamVItM Hi*" t'° l’«r ym r"""
tlieu on. Tologram» imi roeelve.l at tho 
téléphona office an,I .UUvereff to tin, 
telegraph department at two cent. met,.

Tim govern* 
oncli suhâOilher

s.and terms free; daily output over 1500 
volumes. Agents wild with success. Mr 
Thos. L. Martin, Centerville, Tex., clear
ed $711 in 9 days ; Miss Rose Adams, 
Wooster, ().. $23 in 40 minutes ;
Howard eYladison, Lyons, N. Y., $101 in 
7 hours ; a bonanza ; magnificent outfit 
only $1. Books on credit, Freight paid. 
Address Globe Bible Publishing Co. No. 
723 Chestnut tit., Phlln., Pa., or 858 Dear
born 8t, Chicago, III.

UfAIITCn AGEFTti, local and 
IsMIl I ELU travelling, at one-*, to 
sell Ornamental tihrulis, Rose*, Trees and

r 8.»l-
etiuan-

8uh

at 11
ComRev. J.

Old Gentlein in—Docs that dog love 
you, little boy ?

Little boy—You bet he docs ; if he 
didn’t ho know's I'd lick the stuffin' 
out of him.

Pale and sallow girls and 
aged women should 
Pink P ID ; they come as a boon for all 
ihose ills which afllict tho female sys 
'em. Build up the blood, restore shat
tered nerves and convert sallow complex 
bine into rosy cheeks. All dealers or by 
mail, pout paid, at 50c. per box, or six 
boxes for $2.50.

Cm
Hear what the people say that Lav©

used tikuda's Discovery.

“It is of more value to 
the World than the Dis
covery of America by Col
umbus."

golentlfle American
Agency for ^ St

.r,at an end is a(treat wealth punai'd 
cures in any member of Ilia human 
ily. There ia no euch aonl-onarfillg, 
hell-inciting, suleiilal occupation on earth 

a» the »clfi»h piling up “I •lirpUui 
„ the object of life. The p„.ae«„r uf 
million» wlto goes on miffing t„ hi. »tur«

, gratiftcatiun ui hie iniaiie «mbitlmi
tu accuuiulnte, anJ live» without a con-
achmlinu. regard for Iv. ohligathui. In 
ilia fellow-men, ia surely kindling within 
himself tint torment which Dive» ex- 
parlances, because lie i. defying Hie su
preme law» nl himature. . . . It U not 
the fact of the million», for money 1» 
useful, but that their «elfish ponnaaion 
will eventual» in a self-mad» hell in the 
human aoul. . . . Blon once «aid of » 
niggardly rich man, "That man doe» not 
own Id» estate, but Ida eat ate own» him.' 
—M«nr|/ IFoodt.

premia* urely 
Dr William»'

•well

Fruits. Experience unnecessary, 
ary and Expenses naid weekly. Pi 
ent positions. No security req 
Muet furnish references us to good

UHARLKH II. CHASE, Rochester, N. Y. 
Mention thL Paper.
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The Kind that Cures, 
SOMETHING NEW!

we illh CAVEATS, 
IADB MARKS, 

OBSION WATINTS, 
COP YRIOHTS, etc.

Oldoot bttroau for aaouring patent# In AmerToe. 
Ivarr Patent taken out by ui is brou«ht before 
the public by e notice given free of charge iu the

n«B
TR of

l

Pretty tiervant--Please, mum, 1 think 
he’s suspicious of me negleetin’ me work 
or somethin’.

Mistress—I should like to know wbe 
Imsine-ts that policeman has in my kit
chen every night in the week ?

W(ABB NOT » Par* 
gatlve Medt- 

cine. They are » 
Hlood Builvkm, 
Ton io and ltaoow-

Bensdrop’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CtlOtiOLATK.

1 •I 8.1

Uhtm hthootoh, as they 
ipply In a condensed 
rut the eubetauoe» 
dually needed to en- 
oh the Blood, curing 
11 diseases coining 

Pooit and Wat- 
shy Blood, or from 
Vitiated Homo»# lo 
the Blood, nod also 
Invigorate and Bou.ii 
UP the Blood and 
SvmtM. when brokeh 
down by overwork, 
monte! worry, disease, 
•xoeeee# and indleore- 
tione. They have » 
Spsomo Action on 
the Bbxual Bymtsm of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vioos 
and correcting ell 
nmeovLABiTwe sud

the A(■EWrai mue Tiy Them. evTB Broder Dyspepsia Can Go., L’td.
monter John, n. u.

n.

I ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 

Highett price for Egg*.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

FOR SALE.“Guaranteed.”

“1 have used tit. Laurence Cough 
Balsam in my family for seme time and 
always with the most satisfactory results, 
tiome months ago my daughter came 
home from Boston with a very hard amt 
distressing cough, from which she could 
get no relief until she tried Bt Laurence 
Cough Balsam. Before finishing one 
buttle she was completely cured. John 
Q. 01 irk, merchant, Berwick. Bold by 
Geo. V. Rand, Diuggist.

A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 
LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to 

Geo, II. Patrl4|«iln.
WolfVille, Nov. 25th, 1892. [jan 22

41
I FARM FOR SALE.Prof. Robertson, Dominion Dairy 

Commissioner, has returned frolic Eng
land. lie states that he has receifihl an 
offer from a leading English mot chant 

which

atMi Tho eubwrib i offers (or sale the 
Farm now occupied by him, situated at 
Lower Wolfville" Tho farm contain* 
about 42 acres, partly cultivated. 
There is a youog orchard of applefl, 
pears and plums just coming into bear
ing. Also a quantity of small Fruit**. 
Buildings in good condition.

J. OSCAR HARRIS. 

Wolfville, Oct. 214, 1892.

Ripim* Tabu I oh cure th© b'uen. 
Kipuiut Tabules euro had breath. 
Uipaiw Tabules : beat liver tonic. 
Ripaiui Tabules euro torpid liver. 
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
It I pans Tabules cur© indigestion.

FRUIT TREES !
«ml “îîltar0ll'Si?*u»r£k. 
target stork» iu Amerlvu, t'lautur* «litralil 
ffeVOttr price tielora placing fiielrorilere. 
Il itmlriiü, we will pay Irnlglit amt clatlra, 
tlallv.rliig the tree» n-ee at your railway

0. I. I.AuUK. w„
to purehaae the mammoth cheeie,
U to form the hose of the Canadian [tyi. 
■mid »t Chicago, after the fair la over. 
The price offered will recoup the depart
ment 1er all the expenara of manufac
turing the cheese. The intending pur- 
cl,a«er undertake» tu exhibit the cheese 
free of expanse to the deuaitmetit and 
without charge lo the public n every 
city of commercial Importance in Ureal 
Britain and Ireland. Moreover, he will 
,|,o at,end #15,000 In advrrtl.ing It »» 
the largest chewe in the world.

USK BKODA'S DMOOVIBY, the
Orw# Blood, »ud Nerve Beraedy.

Ennis^*,A,t,«ps
bisnhyeioai power# ulioalA toko th###
Pills. They will roetui <■ Lu lost energies, both 
phystoel ei.a

«died
A hypocrite always stretches himself 

up a little taller every time he sees • 
good man backslid^ x 

The man who

1,1

JOKJp^SKifS
JMUBlSaSSc Seasoned Pine.

Little boy—“Iluw soon are you and 
■ia going to be married f” Accepted 
atiilor—"She lia» not named the dey yet U hia heart in his 

work often hat. verfv little of it to bringThe four children, little Ned in his I hnpe she does not believe in long en-

stacaïctsa
arm» and said t , ’ „

"(lood-night, ca-good night every- heen abort ones, 
body in the world- good night, ma up 
in heaven—and don't put out the light 
till we get to sleep I”

"“rn^liftZrLcpUin^eho.. [OMEH ttAI ON HAND, One hundred thousand 
feet Seaeomd Pine.

a.W.&W, Y. FULLERTON. 
MrUkitfiZo* I’ortWiUiama, March 22d, 1892. tf

a. Murphy, of Iioai 
year» he hai laved on! 100 persona from 
drowning.

turnUSE BKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
and Nerve Remedy.

BA WILLIAM
Grout Blood,j 1ia ,

'
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